ANNUAL EVENTS

March  Fish & Chips Fundraiser for Fleet of Flowers
April  Easter Egg Hunt
April  Crab Feed/Wooden Boat Show/Duck Derby
3rd Weekend
May  Fleet of Flowers
Memorial Day
August  Pirate Treasure Hunt
September  Native American Style Salmon Bake
3rd Saturday
October  Witches of Depoe Bay (food drive)
Halloween
November  Christmas Tree Lighting
December  Whale of a Christmas Dinner

Featured Businesses
1 Waddell & Reed Financial Advisors  541-614-1322  duane.wrfaf.com
2 Lord Brixxton’s  541-764-4222  lordbrixxtons.com
3 Keystone Vacation Rentals  503-443-1414  keystonevacationsoregon.com
4 Inn at Arch Rock  541-765-2560  innatarchrock.com
5 Depoe Bay Winery  541-765-3311  depoebaywinery.com
6 Oceanography 101  530-412-2744  oceanography101.com
7 Ainslee’s Salt Water Taffy  541-765-2431  ainslees.com
8 Tradewinds Charters  541-765-2345  tradewindscharters.com
9 Whale Bites Cafe  541-654-2084  whalebites.com
10 Mazatlan Restaurant  541-765-7661  mazatlanрест/depoе-bay
11 Whale Research EcoExcursions  541-912-6734  oregonwhales.com
12 Hippy Trip  541-764-4400  hippytrip.com
13 Bay View Thai Kitchen  541-765-2497  bayviewthaitkitchen.com
14 Dockside Charters  541-765-2545  docksidedepoebay.com
15 SCP Hotel Depoe Bay  541-765-2350  soulcommunityplanet.com
16 Nava’s Market/Shell Gas Station  541-765-2929  facebook.com/NavaasMarket
17 Wave Broadband  866-928-3123  gowave.com
18 Spyglass Otter Crest  541-614-4189  spyglass.restaurant
19 Flying Dutchman Winery  541-765-2553  dutchmanwinery.com
20 Inn at Otter Crest  541-765-2111  innatottercrest.com
21 Cliffside Coffee & Sweets  541-764-9033  cliffsidecoffeandsweets.com

DiscoverDepoeBay.org
info@DiscoverDepoeBay.org
541-765-2889

Map courtesy of Discover Depoe Bay
Depoe Bay Chamber of Commerce
This project has been funded in part by a Travel Oregon Matching Grant.
Attractions
A  Boiler Bay
B  Whale Fountain
C  Spouting Horn
D  Whale Watching Center
E  Historic Bridge
F  Coast Guard Training Station (tours)
G  Depoe Bay Harbor
H  Oregon Film Trail Sign
I  Visitor Center
J  Chamber Office
K  Fire Station
L  Boat Ramp
M  City Park
N  Hiking Trails
O  City Hall
P  Parking
SS  Selfie Spot

Depoe Bay Passport Stamps
See featured business locations on the map (#1–21)
7 stamps = 1 prize  15 stamps = 2 prizes

For locations to pick up prizes … go to DiscoverDepoeBay.org